72nd Annual AVTRW Conference 2018
We are pleased to announce that the 72nd Annual AVTRW
Conference 2018 will be held on 17-18 September 2018 at the
School of Veterinary Medicine and Science, University of Nottingham, UK. Oral and
poster abstracts are invited.
We particularly encourage early career researchers (including undergraduate students,
postgraduate students, interns, clinical residents, and lab technicians) to present their
work. The conference provides the ideal opportunity to present research findings,
including those of a preliminary nature, in a relaxed supportive environment and to
facilitate interaction with other researchers in all aspects of veterinary research.
Important dates:



Abstract Submission Deadline: 30th July 2018
Early Bird Registration Deadline: 30th August 2018

The pre-programme has the following main themes however we welcome abstract
submission on any topic of veterinary research:





Antimicrobial resistance
Virology and emerging disease
Clinical veterinary medicine
Parasitology

The final conference oral agenda will be finalised following the abstract submission
deadline. Further information, including abstract submission and registration details can
be found at http://www.avtrw.co.uk/events/
Any questions can be addressed to the organisers at nottingham2018@avtrw.co.uk
We look forward to meeting you in September.
Kind regards,
Dr Stephen Dunham
AVTRW President

Conference Registration
Monday 17 September (day only):

£45 (student member)
£65 (member/student non-member)
£95 (non-member)

Tuesday 17 September (day only):

£45 (student member)
£65 (member/student non-member)
£95 (non-member)

Full Conference:

£65 (student member)
£95 (member/student non-member)
£125 (non-member)

Register online now!
The registration fees above apply for registration before 30 th August 2018. Registration
fees in each category will be increased by £15 for students and £20 for non-students
after this date (or £10 and £15 respectively for day rates).
Limited accommodation is available on Sutton Bonington campus at the conference
venue, at a cost of £72 per night. Early booking is advisable to avoid disappointment.
Non-members may choose to join the organisation at a cost of £25 per annum, extended
to three years for new student members. Further details are available online at:
http://www.avtrw.co.uk/membership/
Cost of registration includes tea/coffee, buffet lunch, complimentary parking and wifi.
(Email: nottingham2018@avtrw.co.uk).

